
Marketing Communication Internship
Start: September 2022

Lune Active
Lune Active is an athleisure brand committed to creating collections that blur the lines between
sportswear and daywear. Founded to bring collections that balance between technical innovation and
iconic design to fit the active lifestyle of today’s sophisticated and conscious woman. From their
Amsterdam based design studio, Lune Active explores the strength of simplistic shapes, never
compromising on quality. In their design philosophy, they embrace individuality, encourage creativity,
and strive to create the highest quality athleisure wear that compliments your daily routine. Lune
Active aims to be suitable for anyone, at any moment and anywhere in the world.

You will assist our team in
- Creating new marketing campaigns based on the running collections and future collection plans.
- Running data on bestsellers, slow sellers, focus items, and creating marketing tools for these items.
- Assisting with content and campaign shoots.
- Writing captions, collection stories, slogans and content for our website, socials, linesheets and press.
- Making sure the Lune Active lingo is used in all forms of communication, guarding the Lune Active tone

of voice.
- Occasionally running the live chat of our website, making sure all b2c customers are finding what they

are looking for.
- Assisting with pop up stores, events, sales etc whenever they occur.

Requirements
- Currently enrolled in HBO or WO study program in a business-related degree (fashion is a plus).
- Excellent written communication skills in both Dutch and English.
- Strong analytical, result-oriented, highly effective communicator, structured team player with a positive

work ethic and customer-focused mindset.
- Knowledge of Indesign and Photoshop for creating campaign content.

What we offer
- A six-month, paid internship at LUNE Actives Design Studio in the city center of Amsterdam
- A challenging work environment with room for own initiatives and ideas
- A young, ambitious and dynamic team with a relaxed informal working atmosphere

If you think you would be a seamless fit with LUNE Active, please send your resume +
motivation to ashley@luneactive.com


